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extraordinary concession that 40 per cent Commission, and that they disagree to the

of the gross earnings-not the net earnings 3rd amendment for the following reasons:

-will be appropriated to meet tne interest,
on their bonds, t

.Hon. Mýr. LOUGHEED-Yes. I under- af
sadit will require that. It is flot an

unusual practice for the railway company
to incorporate a subsidiary company for-

the building of expensive bridges. There t

are numerous cases of that character,
where a bridge involves more than. ordin-
ary expenditure. a subsidiary company iS

always inc]uded now for the purpose of
building such bridges. They are financed

entirely separately irom the railway coin-
pany, and they enjoy certain tolls from
the railway company for their use, and
they are financed in that way and main-
tained. I think the large railways in Can-
ada are now resorting to that method of
construction of expensive bridges.

Rt. Hon. Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT
-Does the hion, gentleman think that is
a good plan as between governments. This

is virtually between two governmnents, the
local and federal.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Oh, no. True it

is an arrangement of that character, but
the road is being built by a private coin-
pany, and the bridges are being buit by
a private coffipany. Those companies harve
made representations that they have fin-

aneced their enterprise in England, and
they have received a very substantial sub-
scription. for stock and so on, and it will
involve very substantial suma being put
into the enterprise, in addition to the as-
sistance which is being given by the gov-
erniment. Sc that, under the cireuni-
stances, I thînk it is not an unusual
transaction, but follows the nat.urally ac-
cepted practice.

The motion was agreed to.

TARIFF COMMISSION BILL.

AMENDMBNT REJECTED BY COMMONS.

A message was received fromn the House
of Commons acquainting the Senate that
the Commons agree to the lst, 2nd and 4th
amendmenta to Bill (88) An Act to
prov.ide for the appointment of a Tarif!
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Because the special incjuiry called for by
hie ainendmnent of the Senate relevant to the
nirpoees of the Bill, exicept in -o fax as it is
lready provided for by the other provisions

bf the said Bill sud is unnecessary.

Rt. Hon. Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT
-They do not quote the amend.ment in
bis message.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND SUBSIDY
BILL.

THIRD READING.

Hon. -Mr. LOUGHEED moved the tlîird

reading of Bill (178) An Act to pro-

vide for an additional annual grant to the

province of Prince Edward Island.

Hnn. Mr. DANDURAND-It was sgreed

ý esterday at the second reading of this

Bill that the principle of the measure could

be discussed at the third reading. I stated
at a previo us stage that I felt consîderable
hesitation in voting on the Bill, and in ac-

cepting its principle in its present formn.
If hion. gentlemen have looked at the Bill

they w-ill find that it contains practically
but one clause, whic.h la as follows:

2. There shahl be paid to the province of
Prince Ed.ward Island, in addition te the sums
now authorized *by law, an annual grant of
one hundred thousand, dollars, one haif of
which shahl become payable on the first day
-of Jaly and oe haîf ou the first day of
January iu every year, beginning witb the
first day of July, one thousand nine hun-
dred and twelve.

The amount te whichi Prince Edward Is-
land was entitled was fixed by an agree-

notent which. was embodied in an imperial
Act, and when Prince Edward Island ac-

cepted the ternis offered by the parliament
ai Canada it became bound te the federal

compact as clearly and es bightly as the

jour provinces which accepted the British
North America Act in 1867. As far as my
n-emncry carnies me, I have herrd coin-

plaints throughout eastern Canada as to

the principle underlying the settlement
which. was then made anId the insufhicient

r ayment from the federal exchequer te the
provinces at 80 cents per head, based on
ffhe census of 1861. An agitation has con-

stantly recurred for a revision cf those


